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THREE STEPS BACK/THREE STEPS FORWARD
Prior to commencing our recital of dxyr dpeny we move three steps back and three steps
forward. What is the source for that practice? The `xnb is the source for the practice to
walk back three steps after completing dxyr dpeny but the `xnb does not discuss doing
the same prior to reciting dxyr dpeny.
jixv lltznd :iel oa ryedi iax xn` ixcpqkl` iax xn`-'a 'nr 'bp sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
zeriqt yly rqty oeik :ikcxn ax dil xn` .mely ozi jk xg`e ,eixeg`l zeriqt yly riqtiy
lr ayy alkl dnec ,xzl`l xfeg m` ,eaxn xhtpd cinlzl lyn ,mwinl dil `irai` mzd ,eixeg`l
- ok dyr `l m`e .mely ozi jk xg`e ,eixeg`l zeriqt yly riqtiy jixv lltznd :ikd inp `ipz .e`iw
.lltzd `ly el ie`x

The practice of stepping forward three steps before reciting dxyr dpeny is not found in
the oe`b mxnr ax xcq nor in the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq. The earliest source that refers to
the practice is the ixhie xefgn:
`a` 'n` jk iqei x"a l`rnyi 'x '`c `riwxl diaile `rx`l ditp` ilvn ike -'`k oniq ixhie xefgn
mitk l` epiaal `yp (b dki`) elld ze`xwn ipy miiwl ick dlrnl eipire dhnl eipt oziy jixv lltznd
'zkc eixg`le zeriqt yly eiptl riqtn jkl ;ipt eywae eny`i xy` cr (d ryed) 'e`e .minya '` l`
`ed oke ozltz oixyiin .dxyi jk xg`e dltz mcew zeriqt ylye milbx yly ixd ,dxyi lbx mdilbxe
`edyke jlnl oexec `iand mc`k mknvr eyr eiptl elltzzyk xnelk .eiptl e`eae dgpn e`y xne`
ixd lbr lbx skk mdilbx ske ;mdxa` obna el eegzyd jk xg`e zeriqt yly riqtne xdnn eiptl ribn
dkilda ?ze`qxt 'b dnke .dxfga oececi dkilda oececi oececi ze`av ik`ln ,dltz xg`l zeriqt yly
.dxfgae dkilda zeriqt 'b oiyer ep` ocbpke l`xyi dpgn cbpk

This is the way the practice is described in the jexr ogley:
aizkc mik`lnl zencdl ,'` `l` mpi` el`k ,oeika df lv` df eilbx oieki-'` sirq 'dv oniq miig gxe`
jli lltzdl cneryk `"ie-`"nx) cg` lbxk mi`xp mdilbx :xnelk (f ,` l`wfgi) dxyi lbx mdilbxe :oda
.(zeyrl jixvy xacl dybde aexw jxc ,zeriqt 'b eiptl
bdpn la` x"`d k"k eiptl jlil ick eixeg`l xefgl jixv oi`e - eiptl jli-'b w"q 'dv oniq dxexa dpyn
.eixeg`l jlil mlerd

The dxexa dpyn notes that it is not necessary to move back three steps before moving
forward three steps. However, he recognizes that the custom in his time, the 20th Century,
was to move back three steps first and the dxexa dpyn gives his approval to the custom.
But the dxexa dpyn does not provide a source for the custom.
Perhaps the following explains the intent behind the practice:

dnk-'a cenr 'l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz .xn`l `edd zra 'd l` opgz`e-'bk weqt 'b wxt mixac
llegzzy ick :xn` cge ;eilr ezrc opegzzy ick :xn` cg ,`cqg axe `ped ax ?dltzl dltz oia ddyi
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ick xn`c o`ne ;'d l` opgz`e ('b mixac) :aizkc - eilr ezrc opegzzy ick xn`c o`n .eilr ezrc
ipy lltznyk- dltzl dltz oia -dninz dxez .dyn lgie (a"l zeny) aizkc - eilr ezrc llegzzy
dltz lltznyk dnilydl jixvy lltzd `le gkyy ikid e` ,sqenl zixgy oia oebk ,zelitz
.'` ,'g dheqa mixne`y enk zeliag zevn oiyer oi`c meyn d`xp iedyd mrhe .mizy lltzne dixg`ly
oirk df mb-dyn lgie .dpigz oeyla lltzdl zayein ezrc `dzy ick cr xnel dvx-'d l` opgz`e
oiire ,zen` 'c jelid xeriy ick `edc x`ean o`k inlyexiae .ibilt `nlra `pyilae ,opegzzy yexit
gilydc e"lz oniq `"ayxd zeaeyze zel`ya oiire .my `yz dyxta epiptle 'dw oniq miig gxe`a
jnqp dfe xeaivd iptl lltzdl enewnl xefgiy mcew zen` 'c jelid ick cenri ygla dltz xg` xeaiv
enewnl xefgi g"i zltz xg`l cigic azk b"kw oniq miig gxe`l sqei ziaae .epiptly zeyxc lr ok mb
x`an ixy sqei ziak rnyn o`kne ,xeaiv gilyd ligziy xg` azk g"ade ,zen` 'c jelid xeriy xg`
ick `ed df xeriyc inlyexia x`eane ,eilr ezrc llegzzy ick e` opegzy ick `ed didy xeriyc o`k
.zen` 'c jelid

The dninz dxez provides two possible bases for the custom to step back three steps
before stepping forward three steps. The inlyexi cenlz relates that the amount of time
necessary to create a break is the amount of time it takes to walk zen` 'c. zen` 'c
expressed mathematically is eighteen (18) inches times four (4) which equals seventy-two
inches. zeriqt 'b expressed mathematically is three feet. Walking back three feet and then
forward three feet is the same as walking seventy two (72) inches, the equivalent of 'c
zen`. The xeaiv gily waits the time equivalent of walking zen` 'c in order to create a
break between zelitz so that he does not perform zevn in bundles. The break also
provides him time to prepare himself for his task of performing the devn of dltz for
those who cannot perform the devn for themselves. We as individuals also need a break
equal to the amount of time it takes to walk zen` 'c for similar reasons. In our rush to
fulfill the obligation of dltzl dle`b zkinq, we must not forget that the dkxa of l`b
l`xyi marks the completion of the devn of dizekxae rny z`ixw. When we recite the
words 'd dz` jexa in the beginning of dxyr dpeny we are beginning the new devn of
dltz. We step back three steps and forward three steps in order to pause the time
equivalent of a person walking zen` 'c in order to create a break between the devn of
rny z`ixw and the devn of dltz. That break is necessary because of the principle of
zeliag zevn oiyer oi`. The break was created in this manner and not by reciting yicw or
other words out of concern of interfering with dltzl dle`b zkinq. Walking six steps,
equal to zen` 'c, was a halachically acceptable means of creating a break between the
devn of rny z`ixw and the devn of dltz. The second reason to step back three steps
and then forward three steps is to provide us time to collect our thoughts before reciting
dxyr dpeny.

dkln za diig izngl dnly d`etx cra
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'bp sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbi Alexandri said in the name of Rabbi Joshua
ben Levi: One who prays the Amidah should go three steps backwards and then recite
Shalom. Rabbi Mordecai said to him: Having taken the three steps backwards, he ought to
remain standing, as would a disciple who takes leave of his master; for if he returns at once,
he acts like a dog which goes back to his vomit. It has also been taught thus: One who
prays shall take three steps backwards and then pronounce Shalom. If he does not do so, it
would have been better for him not to have prayed at all.
'`k oniq ixhie xefgn-While praying, his head should be pointed downward but his heart
should face upwards as Rav Yishmael the son of Rav Yossi said: So said my father, one
who prays Shmona Esrei should turn his head downwards and his eyes upwards in order to
fulfill two verses: (Eichah 3, 41) Nisah LiVaveinu El Kapayim El Ail Ba’Shamayim and
(Hosea 5, 15) Ad Asher Ye’Eshmu Oo’Bikshu Panai. One should walk forward three steps
before reciting Shmona Esrei and three steps after reciting Shmona Esrei as it is written:
(Yichezkel 1, 7) V’Ragleihem Regel Yishara. The verse refers to three legs1 which represent
the three steps that we take forward. Then we put our feet together in a straight line. This
helps give Shmona Esrei its proper respect. And then the prophet says: (Divrei Hayamim
1, 16, 29) S’Oo Mincha Oo’Vohoo Li’Phanav. In other words, when you pray before G-d
conduct yourself in the same manner as one who brings a gift to his king. As he
approaches the king, he rushes. He walks three steps and then bows down in the Bracha of
Magen Avrohom. The rest of the verse in Yechezkel 1, 7: V’Kaf Ragleichem Ki’Kaf Regel
Egel represents the three steps that one takes after completing Shmona Esrei. The verse:
(Psalms 68, 13) Malchei Tzvaot Yi’Dodoon Yi’Dodoon is interpreted to mean that you
should wander as you approach G-d in prayer and when you leave G-d after praying. How
far is three steps? It is the distance from the camp of the Yisraelim in the desert to Ohel
Moed. In honor of three camps that existed in the desert (Kohanim, Leviim and Yisraelim)
we walk three steps as we approach in prayer and three steps when we depart from prayer.
'` sirq 'dv oniq miig gxe`-One should set one’s feet exactly one next to the other as if
both feet are one so as to appear as the angels about whom it is written: (Yechezkel 1, 7)
V’Ragleihem Regel Yishara; in other words one’s feet should appear to be one foot.
Ramah: There are those who say: when one is ready to recite Shmona Esrei, one should
walk forward three steps, in the same manner that one would approach and go near a task
one must perform.
'b w"q 'dv oniq dxexa dpyn-It is not necessary to walk back first before walking forward
1. The word “Ragleihem” is plural which is interpreted as “two” steps and the word “Regel” represents the third step.
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so wrote x"`d (?) but it is the general custom in our time to first walk back three steps.
'bk weqt 'b wxt mixac-V’Eschanan El Hashem B’Ais Ha’Hoo Laimor.
'a cenr 'l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-How long should one wait between Tephilot?
Rav Huna and Rav Chisda argued about this matter. One said: Until his mind becomes
settled. One said: until his mind calms down. The one who says: until his mind becomes
settled derives his conclusion from the words: V’Eschanan El Hashem; the one who says:
until his mind calms down derives his conclusion from the words: Va’Yichal Moshe.
dninz dxez-Between Tephilot-When he prays two Tephilot, like Mussaf after Schacharit
or when he forgets to recite a Tefila and needs to recite Shmona Esrei twice in order to
make up for the omission. The reason for the pause appears to be so as not to bundle
together two Mitzvot as the rule is stated in Sotah Daf 8 Amud 1. V’Eschanan El
Hahsem-He meant to say: until his mind is settled to the point that he can pray using
language of supplication. Va’Yichal Moshe-this too can be explained as settling one’s
mind. The dispute between the Rabbis was simply concerning the source and not the
meaning. The Jerusalem Talmud in discussing this issue explains that the amount of time
one should pause is equal to the time it would take to walk four Amot. Check the Shulchan
Oruch, Orach Chaim, Siman 105 and in this book in Parshat Ki Tisa. Also check in the
responsa of the Rashba, Siman 136, where the Rashba states that the prayer leader after
reciting the silent Shmona Esrei should pause the time equal to the time it takes to walk
four Amot until he returns to his place to recite the Shmona Esrei out loud. That rule is
related to what we discussed earlier. And the Beit Yossef in his comments to Orach Chaim
Siman 126 wrote that an individual after reciting the silent Shmona Esrei should return to
his place only after pausing for an amount of time equal to what it would take to walk four
Amot. The Bach wrote that he should not return to his place until after the prayer leader
begins repeating the Shmona Esrei. From here it appears that the Beit Yossef would allow
one to return before then since the purpose of the pause is to settle one’s mind. The
Jerusalem Talmud already ruled that the amount of time one should pause is equal to the
time it takes for a man to walk four Amot.
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